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i The ANNUAL MAY SALE
15

Monday,
This is another of those events so interesting to economists, so full of promise to careful, shrewd buyers,

a.id we are happy to say no one has ever been disappointed in the These annual May Sales are created
for the purpose of adding- more life and vigor to our always-vigoro- us Spring campaigns, and by increasing the
output of merchandise, make room for the constantly arriving Mid-Summ- er lines. We invariably offer the

most desirable, most wanted merchandise. For instance:

May SaleDomestics.
Sbiiting prntR in nmnants, wMlo they last, ,

per yard i

Standard dark prints, black, grey, and fancy, .
thia sale, per yard 3

Full & 4 bleached shooting; 20c grade;
this sale, per ) ard

Hoc Sl'o'cIi Mi.drnp, all new colors and pattern?,
this sale, per yard

May Sale
5 doz. odd sizs in 75 ai d 89j w.iiot",

t,o t lose durirg tt is sale, each .

WAIST
DEPARTMENT.

10 doz, odd sizjs and B'ylus in
lobular price !)."), this Bile, onh...

I
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f0 Samp e SuitF, to dose at a .f from S5 to SO pc r cent.
Prfect Hi in tvtr. case.

Children's to close the entire lino during flUE J HI flCC
this eale; prices rane 81.00 to 8.", tit a discount of
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Egg

each

each
tray
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Best
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The best and mnpt Ice
any
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Sale-Dre-ss

Goods
now and fold,

15c this sale, pur

All wool in very and
up to 35c; this sale, per

in new
4!)j this sale, per . .

r 81 19
tbir Bale, per yard

in tailor and
this sale, per yard

Silk and wool latest color
OH this sale, per ard

Svin 27 in.
pvr

of etc.,
from 48 i to 75 j; thta sale, per

SPKCIAlv IMfclOE QUOTATIONS
in Men's Furnishings, Underwear, Linings,

Millinery, Silverware, Draperies, Housefurnishings,
See Giroilit Partloularw.

May Sale-House- hold

Dept.

Surpiise

Embossed Tras,

Embossed crumb
scraper

Bixh's Blacking,

20

...5

...5

...5
Flame Stoves,

44v
Cream

lltvor,

5o. Glass.
Lincoln agents

Bcuttelol:
or&cl EiAtliofctioieu

IStti and IV Sts.

THE

III3II$

outcome.

season's

13

23
AND SUIT

wrappers,
49
75

reduction
guaranteed

Jnckotp,

Beaters,

Sunshine
guaranteed

unL-nm-
r

May
and Silks.

Fancy mixtures, patterns colorings, double
yard

novelties desirable patterns colorings,
worth yard

42-iuc- all-wo- ol novelties plaids, colors,
regular yard.

Bicycle Suitings, gular

Handfomo colorings suitings, plain plaid;
worth 81.00;

Novelties, combinations;

Hlnck DuchcFB?, wide;
jard

Short Oina Sil':s, Satins,
worth yard.

this and
and and &c.

2ov l?t&il

Step Ladders

....1

Sola,

rrguhr value?;

values;

valuer;

values;

lengths

May Sale-Groceri- es.

Shn dded whole wheat per Jfjc

C rn, limited 4 cans for 25c

linii od 2 can9 for 15c

Sifted Early Juno Peas, . cans for 25c

Oocd Pta, per can 5c

Wax or string bo-ins- , per can 8c

Lunch Baked Beans, 1 lb. cans, each 5c

S iced in syrup, 2 lb. cane, each J5c

Clara while it las's, prr can.. J7c

Libby &, McNeil's C irred Boaf, per can

Jams, any fruit, per can 9c

Heir.z's Pickles, per quart 6c

fi II s. pail jnlly, any fruit, per pail J4c

Dr. Price's Biking Powder, 1 lb. cans, each 39c

Sinta 10 bars for 25c

M&ifaJUfoimi
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9

69

.87

During- - Ladies' Hosiery, Shoes, Linens, Notions,
Gloves Corsets, Jewelry Laces, Carpets,

Fitis

package

quantity,
Tomatoes, quantity,

Midnight

pineapple

Bumham's Chowder;

r....2xA
Anderson's

UlausSoap,

Sale-Qu- een

sware.
Bros. Now Victoria Shap- - in

white semi-porcelai-

100 piece sots, this Bale.. )0,9y
water st t, now stylo, fancy

0 glasees to match . . . 3V

May Sale-T- oy

Department.
Rubber Hobo, coupled,

per foot

JIobo Reels,
oich .. .

.20

79

60

30

Sale,

biscuits,

May

.Johnson

Crystal
pitcher,

...5

49
Adjuetablo Window Screens,

each 5
Window Awninga, adjustable to any

window, easy to put up
and take down 2.Uy
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